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S5.00 Dress Goods Remnants 50o Yard-
Si , 00 Dress Goods 25o Yard.-

SI.OO

.

SILK MOUSSELINE DE SOIE 26C YARD

l5U.no Silk ItrntiiimtflHlR Yil 20o Trr *

MiihiUN : i J-2 Vil , nml Urniiil Ilnr-
Knln

-
* of All Klntln Cotton ( iomln-

HdiimintN In Ilnnciiiriit.

REMNANTS 5.00 DRESS GOODS 60C YD.
All the dress Roods from Madame Dick's

dres mnklng celntlhmcnt In lengths less
than seven yards , In other words not
enough for a dress patterns , will go on sale
for the first time Friday , no matter what
the value Is , whether 1200. 3.00 or 3.09
yard , your choice on front bargain square
at oOc yard-

.Remnants
.

of dress goods In lengths from
ono to nix ynrds , plain colors , silk mixed
cloth , all on sale t 25c yard-

.Caselmcrcs
.

for rainy day oklrls , boys' and
men's wear , nnd petticoats. All wool. In
lengths from 2 to 12 yard * , actually worth
1.00 yard , on sale at 2f c yard.
1.00 SILK MOUSSELINE DE SOIE 2r.C-

.Wo

.

will again today for the second
11 in ito cll moUBsellne do solo In black ,

pink , light blue , cream nnd reds , so well
ndnptod for evening wear , waists , trim-
mings

¬

, fnncy work , clc. This goods Is al-

ways
¬

sold at 1.00 yard , our price 26c yard ,

In lengths from 2 to 10 rards. ninny pieces
to match.

Remnants of Imported dress goods In plain
colors , silk and wool mixed , In short lengths ,

on sale nt fie nnd lOu each.
Remnants of English cashmeres In pinks ,

light blues and dark coloro. In lengths for
fnncy work , doll's dresses nnd children's
dresses , evening waists , goods actually worth
25c yard , In romnnnts at Co yard.

REMNANTS OK 2.50 SILK , -IOC YD.
Prom .Madam Dick's dressmaking estab-

Jlnlnnent
-

nil the short remnants of silk run-
nlng

-

from 2 to 10 yards , for wnlsts , fancy-
work , doll andchildren's dresses , all qual-

ities
¬

, worth up to 2.50 , on sale at 49c yard.
15,000 yards-remnants of nil kind of dress

linings , French porcallne , plain nnd fancy
twilled sllcsln , t> llk finished taffeta skirt lin-

ing
¬

, worth up to 20c , go at S c yard.
FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.

1,000 yards 36-Inch heavy , new spring per-

cale
¬

, 2c yard.
Fleece back wrapper flannel. Cc yard.
Drapery ticking , denim , cretonne , etc. , 8'Ac

yard-
.Lightcolored

.

shirting prints , 2V c yard.
Indigo blue prints , SVjC yard.
Light outing llanncl , 3' c yard.
Deal grade outing flannel , yard-
.40Inch

.

wide dotted swlsa , lOc yard.
Heavy black and white twilled shirting ,

3 e yard.
Bleached muslin , 30 inches wide , 3 < c yd.
And hundreds of other bargains In the

basement.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N.y W. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sis.

Another Huff Man Arrentcil.
Detectives Sargent nnd Savage made an

Important arrest Wednesday night on a tip
given them by a uegro. The two sleuths
were walking up Dodge street about 12-

o'clock on the still hunt for criminal when
they were accosted by a negro who was in-

toxicated
¬

enough to have a desire to become
friendly with someone. They stopped rind
talked with him and the negro confided In
the strangers that he had the distinction of
being acquainted with a real Dakota horse-
thief who was spending a few days In the
city. The detectives bocnmo Interested at
once and declared that they would rather
look upon a bad man from Dakota than the
president himself. The guide led the way
to a lower Dodgestr et ealoon and pointed
cut the criminal. Ho was immediately ar-

rested
¬

, much to the astonishment of the in-

former.
¬

. At the station the man was recog-
nized

¬

as Tom Murphy , alias Tom Klmbal ,

who has made a largo-sized reputation for
horse stealing In South Dakota. The au-

thorities
¬

the.ro have been notified and it is
expected they will send for the prisoner-

.Ofllccrn

.

mul Mi-mlicr * tit St. JoImVi-
I.oilKc No.in. . A. ! " . nnd A. M. |

Please attend special meeting in Free-
mason's

- j

hall ut 1 o'clock p. m. Friday , De-

cember
-

'
8 , to assist nt the funeral of Brother

Thomas H. Babcock. From residence, 1530
Sherman avenue , 2 o'clock. Prospect Hill.

JOHN N. NEELY , Master.-
S.

.
. D. CADWELL , Secretary.-

Sninuol

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , is selling a-

Havilaud china dinner course.

Hess & Swoboda , florists , 1411 Farnam ,

choice cut flowers and plants.

JIAYIIRV: nttos ,

liny Yonr SllUmow niut llnr Them
Ilrro.

FOR WE ARE OFFERING THE MOST RE-

MARKABLE
¬

BARGAINS.
12.50 black satin duchess drew patterns

$ : .ns.

18.00 black satin De Lyon dress patterns
for 1175.

1.00! black gros grain dress patterns for
1100.

$20,00 black French poplin dress patterns
for $ ll.ns.

Every pattern full 12 yards nnd guarant-
eeed.

-
.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY THE BIG-
GEST

¬

SALE ON BLACK TAFFETAS
EVER HELD.-
"So

.

plain black ID-Inch taffeta for 4C.!)

1.00 plain 27-Inch taffeta for 7'c.-
ll.SO

.
plain black 30-Inch taffeta only 100.

Note widths and prices nnd then come nnd
sea the cunlltlcs.-

j

.

j DRESS GOODS SALE.-
j

.

j Clearing out French flannels. All our
j'Terslan designs , stripes , dots , etc. , usually

sold nt 75c to !))0c our price for tills snlo-
will bo 4flc. All our 050. 730. 350. 000.
10.00 crcpons on this sale nt 4.05 ; otriy n-

'limited number left. All our 3.50 , 1.50 ,

4.08 crepona on this sale only 298. All
our 2.25 , 2.60 , 2. S crcpons on this sale
nt JUS. All our tailor suitings that sold
at $3.50 to 5.00 per yard , will go on this
sale nt 250. Wo positively arscrt that
Lansdowne can oniiy be found In our store.-
Wo

.

have them In 02 shades. If H Is not
wrapped on a Lansdfiwno board nnd per-
fornted on the edge It Is not Lnnsdowne.
10,000 yarda from fie to 25c per

| yard. GOO dress patterns nt 1.08 , 2.93
per yard.

BIG SALE ON SHEET MUSIC.
Today wo will sell 12 of the most

popular hits of flip day nt lac per copy-
."My

.

Hannah Lady , " "Because" nnd "Al-
ways ," "My Honolulu Lady , " " VhlstllngIUi-
fus

-
, " "Won't YOU Take Mo Back to Dixie ? "

"When Knighthood Was In Flower , " latest
waltz , "One Little Word , " latest song by-
Gusslo Davis , "Bunch of Blackberries" and
"Smoky Mokes , " new cake walks , "I'm
Glad I Met You , Mary ," "My Llttlo Georgia
Rose , " tomorrow onfly 15c per copy ; by
mall , IGc ; regular price , 60c per copy. Lib-
cral

-
discount on books and folios.

Road the cloak ad.
HAYDEN BROS.

CLEAR GAIN TO THE FUEL BIN

Ilii'li mill 1'nnr Alike Ilejolce In the
Visitation of SprliiK In Mlt-

lWlutcr.
-

.

The population of Ornnhn , nfter alternating
among ulsters , light overcoats and ordinary
house clothing for a week , put nil Its heavier
garments back Into the clothespress in the
morning nnd nppeared on the streets for bus-
iness

¬

or pleasure with a renewed confidence
in Omaha's climate. The Ice In Hanscom
park which had borne the weight of the ven-

turesome
¬

school boy during the Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

holidays dissolved under the genial De-

cember
¬

sun. The curlers who have obtained
exclusive permission to use the upper pond
found their rinks transformed into an Invi-

tation
¬

to ducks.
Thedowntown streets were thronged dur-

ing
¬

the day with provident Christmas shop-
pers

¬

and business men all bent on Improving
to the utmost the gracious concession from
the weather clerk. The tardy arrival of win-

ter
¬

Is a boon for the poor , who have never
obliged to appeal to the charity-distributing
agencies much less than usual up to the
present time. After Christmas spring Is In-

sight and each warm day now la so much
clear gain to the fuel bin-

.Uncil

.

by IlrltUli Soldiers In Afrlcn ,
Captain C. G. Dcnnlson is well known all-

over Africa as commander ofthe forces that
captured the famous rebel Oallshe. Under
daate of November 4 , 1897 , from Vryburg ,

Bechuanaland , ho writes : "Before starting
on the lost campaign I bought n quantity of-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , which I used myself when troubled
with bowel complaint , and had given to my
men , and in every case It proved most bene-
ficial.

¬

. "

The Clilcnc" Sleeping Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at1:55: p. m. daily , arriving Chicago
7:45: next morning. There -MAY be finer
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at 6:40 n. m. and 7:30: p. m.

City offlcee , 1401 nnd 1403 Fnrnnm street-

.AUGUSTADEmll

.

F. , at the residence of
hit* mother , north-west corner of Thir-
teenth

¬

and Valley streets.
Funeral Saturday , December 0 , at 2 p. m.

Friends invited.

iiAvnn.v nuns.
, ( Jrooi'py Sole.-

10pounM
.

flck strlrtly pure buckwheat , 2fi-
c.10pound

.

wick pure graham flour , 19e.
8 pounds fresh rolled oatmeal. lOc.
6 pounds new navy bennf , only 19c.
1 pounds now lima beans , only 19c.
6 pounds new Carolina rice , 19c.-

C

.

nounds crisp flake hominy , 19c.
Now ponrl taplocn , 2 pounds for lOc.
Italian farina. 2 pkgs. for lOc.
Now crenm cornstarch , 3 pkgs. , lOc.
New self-raising pnncnke flour , per pack-

age
¬

, i4e.'
NEW EVAPORATED FRUITS.

Now California prunes , per lb. , Cc.

Now Valencia raisins , per lb. , 7Sc.
New yellow Crawford peaches , 8tSc.
New pears or apricots , per lb. , 124c.'
New sultnnn seedless raisins , 12He.
New 3 crown layer figs , lb. , 12V4-
c.Crcntn

.

of Wheat , per package , lO-
c.Plllsbury's

.

Vltcs , per package , lOc.
Large 2lb. pkg. breakfast wheat , lOc.
Grape Nuts , the brnln food , lOc.

CANDIES , FRESH EVERY HOUR.
Boston chips , per lb. , 19c.
Butter daisies , per lb. , 12 c-

.1'oppormlnt
.

kisses , per lb. , 94c.
Wrapped cream caramels , per lb. , 94c.
Burnt peanuts , per lb. , 94c.
Clove cushions , lemon drops , log cabin

mixed , lady lingers , peanut squares , etc. ,
per pound , only 914c.

Buttercups stuffed with nut meats , per lb. ,

ISc.
Opera cammels. ner lb. . ISc.
Candy canes , each , only 34c.
Cream mixed , per lb. , 12c-

.Wo
.

huvo the largest assortment of fine
candles in the city. HAYDEN BROS.

Read the cloak nd.

, n neil ! ! < < nu'nt * .

One of the dramatic triumphs of the cen-
tury

¬

, equalling if not eclipsing the dramatic
oddity "Cyrano do Bergerac , " "Tho Chris ¬

tian" will bo seen here for the first tlmo-
tonight. . Unlike "Cyrano do Bergerac , " In-

terest
¬

Is not centered In the piece because
of any great nctor or actress enacting ono
of Its roles , ns was mainly the case In-

"Cyrano do Bergernc , " but because of Its
absorbingly dramatic story. Those who have
read the book of coursu know something of
the story , but they will bo surprised at the
drama as R whole. In dramatizing n novel
much of the original story Is sacrificed in-

plnccs for dramatic effect. Such Is said to-

bo the case In "The Christian. " Eftle Ells-
ler

-
will bo seen here as Glory Quayle , the

part made famous by Viola Allen.

Stage receptions having proved so suc-

cessful
¬

at the Crelghton-Orpheuin the man-
agement

¬

has arranged another ono for the
coming Saturday matinee. The laflles nnd
children nre cordially Invited to come upon
the stngo to "make the acquaintance" of
some of the star circus performers , includ-

j ing Walton's gymnastic monkeys , Mile-
.Erna's

.

trick musical dogs nnd the Hngl-
haras

-
Japanese family of jugglers , bal-

nncers
-

and acrobats , including the cute
nlmond-eyed boy nnd girl. The program
Saturday afternoon , in addition to the acts
performed by these star circus performers ,

will Include a monologue by Laura Burt , a
novelty musical act by the Whitney brothers ,

a medley sketch by Mr. Thorn nnd Mlsa
Carlton nnd equlllbrlstlc feats by Genaro-
nud Theol. Amateur night is December 15.

Everybody Is talking about It ; also about
the engagement of Paplnta , the great and
only Paplnta , which begins Sunday , Decem-
ber

¬

17 , continuing one week , nnd for which
seats are now on sale.

Grand Trunk Canadian ExctirMoiin.
Low rates ! First class service ! Long
visit ! Tickets good leaving Chicago De-

cember
¬

14 , 15 , 1C and 17 , and for return from
destination until January G , 1SOO-

.We

.

soli all kinds of MALT EXTRACTS ,

both LIQUID and SOLID , nnd are prepared
to make very low prices on same , especially
when token in full cnao lota.

TERMS CASH.
Bottle. Doz-

.Schlltz
.

Mnlt Extract 13o 1. 0-

Pabst Best Tonic 20c 2.2-
3AnbeuaerBuscli Mnlt Nutrlno 20c 2.25
Wyeth's Liquid .Malt 23c 2.S-
5Mnlt Marrow 20c 2.00
Schuster's Mnlt and Hop Tonic 23c 2.2-
3Johnnn HofC's Mnlt Extract ,

with Iron 35c 4.0-
0Jnhann Haft's ilalt Extract. . 35o 3.7-
5Blatz Malt Vivine 20c 2.2-
5Gulnnos' Stout 25c 2.W
Hospital Tonic 'Malt nnd Hops 25c 2.25
Bass' Ale '. . . . 25c 2.60
Malt Ale r. 25c
Ale nnd Beef S5c
Liquid Bread (Nlcholson'fl ) . . . . 25-
oMaltlno Preparations 85c

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.
Dodge St. After Jan. 6th on corner.

i nnns.-

llottilnR

.

nml Slioo Speolnln.
FREE KNEE PANTS.

With every boy's knee pants suit we glvo
free one extra pair of knee pants made with
double pout and knee. Boys' suits worth
3.00 to 7.00 on sale at 1.75 , 2.60 , 3.26 and
393.

Boys' fine covert top overcoats , strictly al
wool , every coat worth from 3.60 to 7.80
nil sizes , r. to 16 , with or without velvet col-

lar
¬

, on sale at 1.75 , 2.95 nnd 395.
SALE ON MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Men's 15.00 suits on sale nt 730.
Men's all wool covert and Kersey overcoats

and all wool cheviot nnd casMnlorc eUlts-
mndo to sell nt 8.00 and 10.00 , go In this
sale at 500.

lion's suits nnd overcoats , made to sell for
18.00 to 20.00 ; they're beauties ; BO dlffercn
styles , In striped nnd checked suits and fine
covert , frlczo and Kereey overcoats , on sale
at 1000.
THE "ULTRA" SHOES AND SHOE SPE-

DIALS-
.Ladles'

.

fine 50c ovcrgaltcrs , ISc-

.Infants'
.

fine 50c soft sole shoos , 17c.
The famous "Ultra" shoe for women on-

sale. . An attractive and stylish boot , llghi
and durable , perfect , fitting and easy as n kit' '

glove ; nit sizes and nil widths and all styles ;

the equal of most 5.CO shoes , on salu nt 3.50
Ladles' 2.00 Dongola kid ..shoos , 119.
Men's fine satin calf Ince shoes , 100.

HAYDEN BROS.
Read the cloak nd.

Union Pnclllo.
The Colorado Special ,

Leaving 11:55: p. in.
The Pacific Express ,

Leaving 4:23: p. m. .

Are the
Two trains daily

For
Denver and Colorado points.

City Ticket Olllce ,
1302 Farnam St.

The Clilt'itK" Slei'illiiu : Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited

j train nt 4:55: p. m. dally , nrirvlng Chicago
7:45: next morning. Thero. MAY be finer
sleepers than those In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at 0:40: a. m. and 7:30: p. m.

City offices , 1401 nnd 1403 Farnam street.-

AnftdclutLMl

.

CliiirltU-N "Wood Yard.
Thirteenth nnd Nicholas. 'Phono 1640-

.On
.

sale , second-hand oak and pine ; 2-lnch
plank ; also best plno kindling ; hard nnd
soft stovcwood and chunks always on hand
at reasonable prices.

JOHN LAUGHLAND , Secretary.

. AVe railed on Max last evening nnd he
got some paper and n lend poiifll and tried
to show us that the CO Pill Makers were
going to get us to sign nnd become one of
the trust trnng. After showing us we told
him that tiin GO Pill Makers could not get
us In the "winter time" and that always
went fishing In the "summer time" nml-
how in he llgured wo couldn't under-
stand.

-
. That uuzzled Max-

.Cnstorla
.

2r c-

Hosteller's llllters 75o
Kay's Lung Bulm 20c-
Dr. . Worts Tooth Powder 20c
Paine's Celery Compound 73-
cOzomulslon 75c
Hall's Catarrh Cure r,0c
Carter's Liver Pills ] 5c
Brown's Tooth Powder 2D-
cRublfoam 20c
Ayer's Hair Vigor 7Sc
Hall's Hnlr Restorer 75c-
Tnynes1 Expectorant 73c
Jayncs' Vermiruge r.0c
Swift's Beef Extract 400
Blrney's Catarrh Powder .))0c
Gem Catarrh Powder MOo

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

Corner 16th mid Chicago.

Watch
Always makes a nice Christmas gift nnd
ono that Is appreciated and kept for years.-

We
.

arc showing ft beautiful line and would
bo pleased to show you our styles nnd quote
you our prices. "Wo hnvo somo'very hand-

some
-

enameled cases. Spend a few mln-
utee

-

at our storo.

THE JEWELER. 1516 Douglas St.

Mulais as to Goods Come In."

In our last I uesday nights cloak advertisement we said we would give you "particulars as
the goods came in. " These are the particulars in plain simple facts :

Our Mr. James Hayden , a member of the firm , permanently located in New York ,

watching for a break or a change in the market , wired our Cloak buyer the
following message :

"Weather is warm , Manufacturers more than anxious to unload.
Come immediately. " JAMES HAYDEN.

Our cloak buyer's expectations wore more than realized. Owing to the warm wcathor and backward sea-
son

¬

in that section ho found that manufacturers ) wore willing to unload nt any price within reason nnd ho
bought hundreds nnd hundreds of garments for losn money than wo ever dreamed of. All and every ono of them
are hiph class , artistio garments , the creations of the very best manufacturers who have made Now York City
the market of the world.

Hero is a partial list of the manufacturers whoso entire produo tions wore closed out to him-

.Coiiliclni

.

it Co. , Sim IT .t Slllicriiiini , II. I'll N t u rmile ACo. . , (iiiHluvi : Ilium it Ilron , ,
< io K. mil st.-

IIS

. ( 'mini mill Klilrt'il Sin-

.llulliiinii
. ( irt-cne St-

.llciiilrliniiii
. I'rliicn nml nrrcnu Sin-

.KnlfilK'Iincr
.

& .llynter , .t Mppiiiiiii , fc Itomnlnr ,

IlmulKoii .St. ill JO. 10th SI. ( irei-iio St. T.'l Wo roe* ( or St.-

etc.

.

. , etc. , and Fried man Bros. , who failed about two weeks ngo and whoso entire stock was closed out at twenty-flvo cents on tbo dollar.

These tremendous purchases are now marked and ready for sale in our Cloak Dept.
The above nre facts nnd represent modern merchandising methods , placing us In position today to quote prices that may ho given you by other

conccrnu In sixty days hence , when advertising their January and February clearing sales at 2.10 on the dollar.
Today wewill give you a partial list of thousands of bargains , and further particulars later on. These prices challenge the world and are open

to nil competition , t
100 LADIES' COATS Including Kngllsh 425 LADIES' SUITS In flno Venetians , 175 MISSES' JACKETS Ages 14 , 10 and 18 , LADIES' GENUINE SEAL COLLAHETTES-

Peislancoaching coats , short box coats , single and ellk lined throughout , braided and trim-
med

¬ Skinner's t atln lined throughout , with Jnmh yoke , lined with heavy hro-
cado

-
double-breasted flno kersey coats , marten , in the best styles ; they velvet colar they satin , wortharq worth MO to $60 , on-

enle
IS.oo nro worth eight dollars 3.98trimmed ; line Imported Montannc coats , line at for

twenty dollars , for
Imported whipcords and kerseys ;

only
125 MISSUS' JACKETS , In two-toned ef-

fects
that nro worth from J20 275 LADIES' TAILOU-MADE SUITS In mixturesJ10 your choice 10.00 Venetians , homespuns , in plaids nnd checks ,

list's
and
H , in

fancy
nnd ISc , worth 1. LADIES' IMITATION STONEonly taffeta lined throughout , 700. for-

LADIES'

MAHTEN COLLARS , worth
they
for

arc worth J20.00 9.98 I'EHSIAN WOOL. . CAPES , thirty $10.00 , on sale at
ZOO COATS Including our well known $15.00-
coata

Inches long , thlbct trim-
med

¬

, coverts , Washington Mills kerseyu ; 173 LADIES' TA1LOH-MADB SUITS No , worth six dollars 1.98 600 LADIES' ' WAISTS Mode
lined with fnncy silks and Skinner's satin , better cult made anywhere for wenr nnd for of heavy black Fatln and tiif 2.98iitodtUe| high clatn gar-
ments

- service , In a largo variety of materials ; LADIES' HLACK KEHSEY CAPES Silk feta , worth $ C.OO , for. .
In every jcejwct-

on
Jackota silk lined throughout , skirts per-
cnllno

- lined throughout , 30 Inches long , martenuale at , lined nnd Interlined , collar and edging down 20 DOZEN LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS With
worth llfteen dollars on-

salu 6.94 tliu front ; they are worth 7.98 two rufllcs ana ( lounre , trimmed '
col-

at 15.00 , for only wth| Iti rows of cording ; they 69cB-
O

COO LADIES' JACKETS In black and
ore , silk lined throughout , 723 CHILDREN'S JACKETS -Agcw 1 to 14 , LADIES' ALL WOOL GO-

Incht'H
.F CAPES 30 are worth 2.00 , for

worth ten dollars on-

tnlo
In two-toned effects , worth long , In blacks and

atS-

OO

Hvo dollars 1.98 whites only , worth 1.GO!! , 5.98 DOZEN LADIES' BLACK SATIN UN-

DEUSKIRTS
-

for lor only . Klunncl lined
throughout , they are worth 75c-

75c
LADIES' 1JLACK JACKETS Kerseys , $1,50 , for

boavera and 1'crulau wools , allk lined
BO DOZEN LADIES' KLANNEL-
ETTK

throughout , the very newest
WRAPPERS , worthstyles , worth 8.00 and 9.00 ,

on iiulo for oi.ly. . . . . . . . . . . * 1.00 , for

o

New Idea cloak
selling now in pro ¬

gress. Selling
cloaks , suits , furs ,

etc. , at so called
January clearing

sale prices. The department was

never so attractive , the garments
. never so complete in assortment ,

You'll' have to come and see them
to appreciate the values that are
here for you. Remember there is
not an old garment in the depart¬

ment. Plenty of help , no waiting :

Such chances to save money on
your winter wraps may never
come again. It's a new idea selling
cloaks at this season of the year at
such prices. We're the first to

think of such an idea and the first
to enter into it. Our advice isbuy
now while the selection is at its
best , and the price at the lowest
notch. ill

for Gifts.-

Wo

.

have Just received a large Invoice of

FRENCH HAND DECORATED CHINA

CUPS AND SAUCERS. CHOCOLATE SETS.

BREAD AND J1UTTBR PLATES , CAKE

3ISHES , DON DONS , etc. , the handsomest

goods over shown In Omaha , nnd nothing

nicer for a holiday preHent.-

Wo

.

sell beautiful Jeweled Hat Pins for 1.
Best Plated Napkin Rings , 25c , 33o and

fiOe Just half price.
Opera Glasses , ? 3.00 to 2500.
Silver Hack Brush and Comb.J2.50.-

Wo

.

would llko you to call and Inspect our
goods nnd get our price-

s.GEO.

.

. W. RYAN & CO. ,

105)) S. 16th Str-

eet.Strength

.

Is what everybody Ifi after In selecting beer
for homo conHum-

ption.Krug

.

Cabinet Beer
Has these to a greater degree than any

other beer. And BO nuld the judgeb on
awards at the exposition when 'hey gave It

The Highest Award Possible

Think of ' 1 his When Von Order
The next case of beer for your home.

FRED KRUG BREWING CO , ,

1007 Jtickson St. Omnlw

A VISIT TO OUR STORE.
Will consume but little of your time , nnd with this list to nld you your Chrlst-
maw selection can ho made In one- half the tlmo usually required-

.AHTiri.KS
.

l''Oll' ( ilj.Vl'IjISMK.t In SIc-rlliiK Sllvvr or mounted wltli-
nllvt'r. .

Al" Mugs Collupslhln Cups Hat MnrkH
AKh Trays < *orksTPws Ink Slnnds ' f

ruff liiiiloiis-
C'niirt

Key ChainsHitters Ilottlea-
Ulottors

Plaster Cases Key Ulng
rout Markers Key King Tags

Panes ( VlP WlliHtlC-
Hf'tuimpaKiio

Letter Opont-rs
riitters Knives Manicure Bets
Jars Decanters Match Boxen-

MllllanyCutlers Desk mutters Brushes
Clfrarctto CUSPS Ui'Hk Sets Mirrors
( Mgiir Lighters KIllHkH Menthol Inhalers
Cigar TrayH-
Clarol

Foot Hulps-
Hulr

MllC'tlllKO PotS
I'ltchers IlniHlicR Nail Files

Cloth Ilrushes lint Jiruslies J'uper Cutlera

This list will bo continued In future Issues till compl-

eted.MAWHINNEY

.

& HOLLIDAY
Jewelers and Art Stationers.

'
c'n-

.e

.

who live m glass hoyses

Some envious dealers insinuate that our
weights are short because we give "Trading-
Stamps. . " We also give you a city scale certifi-
cate

¬

with the load FREE of charge.-
SHERIDAW

.

COAL OFFICE ,
VICTOR WHITE , 1605 Farnam. TEL. 127

BUY THE GENUINE
FOR BALE LunTDcr und material of all

fclnda Wo purchased The Greater Ameri-

cas
¬

Exposition. Our branch office If locat-

ed

¬

MANUFACTURED BT In the Administration Building In the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. Exposition Grounds and wo would be pleas-

ed

¬

NOTE THIS NAMU. to furniuli all Information. Write tor

fall.
when all our catalogue wltfi long distance telephone

AntilawfCurou In action. la olllco , |
Z3c. CHICAGO HOU8K WRCCKINQ CO.


